
Test Run:
On 3/1 gas/oil mixture the small Spitfire started

easily and ran steadily at 5600 rpm on a Rev Up 10/4 pro-
peller.  Since test running the engine, I have been given
an original propeller, which is shown mounted on the en-
gine in the accompanying photograph.

 The 2009 SAM Champs is over.  We had approxi-
mately 140 contestants, flying some 65 different events.
The results are printed here in SAM Speaks. Kudos for
preparation and formatting of those results go to Steve
Roselle and to Dave Meriwether.  Boulder City in Octo-
ber, 2009 was a great place to have a SAM Champs.
 Temperatures were reasonable—in the high 70’s
and low 80’s, and except for high winds on Tuesday,
there was very little drift.  The most striking example of
that was Al Lidberg’s winning Tomboy flight where his
timer was able to keep a relatively small FF model in
sight from the launch point for more than 20 minutes.
 The Speed 400 event continues to be a promising
new idea, attracting a lot of entries.  Ron Boots’ effort to
“relaunch” the Compressed Air event was fruitful.  We
had a good year for the twin pusher mass launch.  In
short, as the old cliché goes, “a good time was had by
all.”   Everyone who entered the contest—even the late
registrants, was either given or will be mailed a trophy
plaque with a plate on it listing his name, e.g. “Bill

Smith—Contestant”.   It was up to “Bill” to win addi-
tional plates for placing in the top 5 of the various
events.
 I need to say a few words about the people who
worked hard to make this year’s Champs happen.  Dick
Griswold and his wife Ann were constant supporters of
my efforts as Champs Manager from the start back in
2008.  They worked hard during the week to  help make
this Champs a good one. Steve Roselle and Ted Firster
were excellent as RC CD and FF CD respectively.  Dave
Meriwether volunteered to be registrar.  He’s relatively
new in SAM, but he worked long and hard at the task.
I’ve managed a couple of Champs by now, and it’s true
that about 85% of the Contest Manager’s work is done
before the Champs start.  But there are things that need to
be done during registration and the Champs week.
 My wife had a medical emergency and an opera-
tion on Thursday before the Champs.  Dave Meriwether
and I went up to Boulder City and got the field set up,
contestant packets made up, and folks registered on Fri-
day Saturday and Sunday.  I had to go home on Monday
morning to take care of my wife.  That effectively threw
Dave Meriwether in the “deep end of the pool” to do all
of the Contest Manager’s duties during the week of the
Champs. That’s a tough thing for a “rookie” to do, but
Dave was up to the task.  Every report that I’ve had about
his performance of those duties said he did a magnificent
job.
 Jim O’Reilly of course kept an eye on things, and
Gene Wallock stepped in to run the Concours in my
absence.   Our guest speaker, Nancy Kapitanoff, had film
from the 1930’s showing contests, famous modelers—
and Carl Goldberg having trouble trimming his Sailplane.
Some things never change for modelers, even the great
ones!
 Because I was managing this Champs by “remote
control”, I wasn’t able to see everybody who helped out
and contributed during the week. My apologies to you if
I missed you in my thank yous.  But I do know that thanks
go to Dave Harding, Dick Bartkowski and Steve Roselle
for helping us stuff contestant packets on Sunday; to Tina
Kime and Ann Maly for helping at the RC scoring table;
and to Mary Hamler and Janet Roselle for managing the
ladies day out.  Thanks also go to Luther Peters who
designed a very nice logo for the 2009 Champs. A big
thank you is due to each of the contestants who showed
up, competed hard, and who behaved as true gentlemen
and gentlewomen.
 There were several contestants there who were
attending their first Champs. I’ve heard from them about
how excited they were. There were also the Champs
“veterans” who enjoyed meeting old friends and making
new ones.  Next year in Muncie!
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Bud Romack retrieves his
Westerner while Carl Gies

tests his Lanzo Duplex
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John Morrill,
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Compressed Air
event shows off
his model and
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from sponsor Ron
Boots. John built
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and tank to go
with his own
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Above left - Rarely seen Imp V4 compressed air motor -- Lower left - Gene Wallock &
Kevin Sherman with their Twin Pushers -- Center - Barbara Mullholland pilots her

Bomber while Fred times -- Right - Watercolor by Hal Wightman of new Hoover Dam
Bridge under construction.  Done on the windy day when flying was cancelled.







Speed 400 Lineup - Bob Angel photo





Left - Kevin
Sherman (winner)
and Gene Wallock

with their twin
pushers

Right - Hal
Wightman with his
Ehling after landing
on Highway 95 10

miles away

Far Right - Sue
Thomas & Ron's

Winning McCoy 60
powered Hayseed






